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lliey encourafjed them to go where they could make a home of their
own s3vn navinir rent and reduce cost of llvine where thev
could reach prosperity and Independence by buying on oasy urms.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Aero
land similar to that which through many years has yielded from SO

to 4S bushels of whaat tothaacre. Hundreds of fanners In Western
Canjua have raised crops in a single season worth more than the whole
cost of their land. With such crops come prosperity, Independence, good
homes, and all the comforts and conveniences which make for happy living.

Farm Gardens PoultryDairying
are nourccs of income second only to grain
uooci climate, rood neighbors, cnurcnes,
schools, rural telephone, etc., give you the
opportunities of a new land with the con-
veniences of old settled districts.

Vrir illnitratM lltritnr. mini, dtrtotfon of
fsrm miportnnitlf In Manitoba, 8Mktchwn,
ami AlWts, reduced railway rates, tt, writa
Department of Immigration, Ottawa, Can , or

G. A. COOK. Draw.r 107, Water,
town. South Dk. K, A. GARKETT,
311 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Canadian Government Agents.

Semi-Soli- d Buttermilk
Trade Mark Reg. U. S, Patent Office

DIRECT FROM FACT0RYT0 FARMER,
putting Brokers' and Middlemen's profits in Con
Burners' pockets.

Rest Mote and Poultry Feed on the market. It puts the
PEP In them and keeps them healthy.

Prices down to Vic per lb. in WW lb, barrels; V,(c In half
barrels; 4 5ic in quarter barrels. P.O. II. factory.

Get Pree Sample and booklet describing this Wonderful
Feed.

Consolidated Products Co.
DEPT. 100, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"The only thinu for pigs. Makes them Rrow like weeds."
K. T. Crossing. Nebr.

"It's the best stuff I ever fed." F. SE1VERS, Iowa.
"A ereat chicken feed and maker."

T. J. LITTKLL. Wllbcr, Nebr.
"The pigs sure like It. Best thing for shoats I have found."

E.VAN HORN. Burr. Nebr.

Substitute for Cork.
A chemical woiks nt Hnienii-lCoc-nlgsfol- d

linn been carrying on expeil-ment- a

with n view to finding u xubsti-tut- u

for cork, says n Prague corro-flponde- nt

In the Times Tiudo Supple-
ment, ami thus' have now led to (an-j;lhl- o

results. Turf treated by a spo-ciu- l
patented process furnlHhcH a nm-teri-

for Insulation and building pur-
posed that Is said to he, In most

not Inferior, and In sonic supe-rio- r,

to cork. The product Is repotted
to ho .equally IIkIiC. firm, and sound-

proof, to possess great Insulating prop,
.artlen, and to hu dump-proof- .
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Drutel
Mrs. nibbs I'm going to wlio my

to n friend In Chicago as
greeting.

:Mr. Dlbhs The cost will be prohib-
itive, womnn.

Mrs. Dibits I low do you know,
'tightwad?

Mr. Dlbhs I understand that It's
based on the number of linos In the

viendefB face. Buffalo ISxpross.
'

r
J ' Pleasant Relief.

"Winter often lingers In the lap of
fcprlng."

"Yes, and that's a nuisance. Now
we might not object If winter tries
that occasionally with summer."

Don't be nfrahl to ask questions.
Hint's the only way jou can flutl out
u good many things. I'urrlngton.

No man Knows half as much about
women ns be tries to make tlvwu be
1! v

Do you know
Natures grains
make a fine
table drink?

Pos

growing and stock raisins.
-
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AatONDENSEPaJ.,

si'm-i-t
rMjaaffiVWl:uSUCH A NICE YOUNG MAN !

This Minister Evidently Not One of
the New School of Blunt and

Direct Speech.

Though scare-hea- d scoops and front-
page news "stories" do not coino
oftl'ii from tho department of Frank
N. Wullncu, stnto entomologist, never-
theless rejiortorlal dronoi who buzz
around the bee division of Mr. Wal-
lace's domain may count always on
at least one good dally story. Hero
Is the latest one:

lie was a young minister of the
old school. He did not follow tho
modern doctrine of frankness In his
speech, especially with the lambkins
of his Hock. Flustered and "fussed,"
he stood before a largo gat boring of
smiling, good-lookin- g

poppy lamhklnettes and in gunrded
tones reminded them of tho pitfalls
and evils of this wayward world. Jlo
reached the dining of his address and
with a blush of ultra-modest- y he said:
"And, my dear joung friends, do you
know that even this very day thero
has come to mine enrs n rumor that
there Is In this very community n
band of bold, bad bootllmbers!"

News.

Empress of Fashion.
A biography of tho lato Kmpros.i

Kugonle says: "Twice n year the em-
press of the French renewed her
frocks, and this was the origin of to-

day's changeability of fashion, now
followed slavishly by women."

Budding genius, If It Is gonitis. to
Indifferent to frosts
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is made of selected wheat, bran
and molasses. Boil it for twenty
minutes or more, and you obtain
abeverage of rick, delightful fla-

vor, that is in euery way healthful

Postum Cereal is free from harm-
ful elements, and is economical

"There's a R.ea.sorL
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Made by Postum Cereal Compaiiy.Inc
Battle Creek, Michigan.
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COMMUNITY HAULING CONSERVES
FARM LABOR AT BUSY SEASONS

' V

Autotruck Delivers Farmers' Produce and Collects Purchases at City Station.

(Prepared by the Unlet! States Depart-
ment ot Agriculture.)

"I'd ulmost be money ahead If 1'

Jumped this milk Into the brook this
morning Instead of carrying It to the
creamery. With the bett horse in the
barn It'M a two-hou- r job to carry 5500

pounds of milk three miles, and It Las
to be done every day. Those straw-
berries simply must be picked this
forenoon, too. Italn last night and
sunshine today; nil the berrler .ui In
the cooling room by noon will be
spoiled."

This farmer had encountered one of
the periods In his farm work when the
proprietor's presence Is desperately
heeded In two places nt the same time.
Turning to save n prolit on his dairy,
he was likely to loio one on his straw-
berry crop; If he saved the berries he
lost the milk, for milk and strawber
ries wait for no man.

Starts on the Trip.
"Well, I've got the milk ready to go,

but I haven't picked the berries. Here
goes for the milk."

Two minutes later he guided old
Jim and the buckboard around the
maple on the corner and urged the
horse Into bis be-,- t gait when they
reached the main road. minute
was valuable this morning. A half
mile from home a forewheel began to
gle olt slight, complaining sounds.

"A dry axle," groaned the fanner.
"I'll hnvo to stop at Yelp's and grease
the wheels."

When he reached Yelp's farm two
more of the backboard's wheels were
squealing wildly.

"Can I borrow your wagon wrench,
Jack, and some axle grens.1?" he called,
catching sight of his neighbor, oddly
mullled In gnure and glows under a
tree In the orchard. ,

"Sure! Help yourself." cume the
hearty roply. "I'd find the things for
you myself, hut I'm .so bmy I can't
spare a minute. I'm trjlng to hive
somu of my nevs that swarmed this,
morning, and I've got a dozen crates of
lettuce all packitl that must go on the
noon train.'!

"There's another man In the shine
Ilx," thought Stevens as he worked.
"IIo. got to stop profitable work to
haul stuff into town. Probably Hamil-

ton rend Orosner and Phillips and Jones
are no better on', either. I can't af-

ford n truck to haul Just my own prod-ne- e,

but If those fellows would make
It worth iny while to buy a truck and
carry their stuff to market, too, there
ought to be a way out of tills for all of
us." '

lie thought th matter out to n con-

clusion, and that evening diove mound
to his' neighbors with hN proposition.
lie called only nt the farms that lay
between his own place and the village,
and to their owners he made a propo
sition that ran something like this.

"How much would It be worth to ou
to have jour milk and farm produce
carried Into town for jmi every day?
There are dajs when jou lime to make
a trip that takes an hour or more of
your time at the busiest season of the
year Just to haul your milk to the
creamery, and thero are other times
when you'll have a load of things that
you want to send Suppose I buv a
ilght truck would jou be willing to
Mi me enough for hauling jour pi ad-

duce to make It worth my while?"
"Yes; we'd be willing to do llmt,

providing your charges aren't too steep.
How would jou regulate the prlceuV

"I'o been consulting a bulletin on
this subject Ismied by the I'lilied
States Department of AKricultuie,
Maryland farmers lmo ulreudj put
an Idea like this Into oxecutlon, ac-

cording to tho department's topresen-tntlves- .

They own and operate a

truck on basis--, and the
rate Is 15 cents per hundredweight for
first-clas- s goods, I believe 1 can haul
your produce with n light truck for
'JO cents a hundred pounds during the
summer months. The
Idea In Marjland Is not managed to

I secure u prolit, out i Minn nave to
make a protU to pay for the time I

nin taking from my own work."
"How will wo manage when we want

tilings brought out from town?"
"Telephone your orders and have

Mih merchants deliver the goods at
the iicamorj here I ran p'ck th''n

3
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all up at once and I'll bring them out
to jou."

Tho scheme wns adopted and these
farmers found the solution to thelt
haulfng problems.

Where there are only a few farmer
and the route Is short It Is sojnetimes
possible to organize motor-truc- k sen-Ic- e

In this Way, If a farmer can be
found who Is willing to undertako tin
woik. In most eases, however, thf

olume of business Increases so rap-Idl-

that It cannot be handled by one
'.ruck or one man, and when this stnge
Is readied a motor-truc- k

association Is the best solution.
Forming an Association.

Such nn association can be organized
as a regular stock companj Bulletin
511, United States Department of Ag
riculture, which may he had on re
quest, contains information legnrding
the by-la- under which a

association should be organized,
and farmers' bulletin 105K tells how the
motor-truc- k route ought to he oper-

ated, how prices are Used, and tho
running expenses met.

In the hands of the scrupulous In-

dividual, or as a enter-pris- e,

the motor-truc- k route will offer
quick, economical transportation to
those farmers who must reach the mar-

ket every day or two with small loads
of milk or farm produce and whoo
business does not warrant them In
purchasing a truck solely for their
own use.

EXTERMINATING RATS

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

Work Is Now Being Carried on in

Vigorous Manner.

County Agricultural Demonstrators
and Rodent Control Experts Mak-

ing Determined Efforts to
DcstroyLIttle Pests.

(Prepared by the United State- - Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

According to reports to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
rat extermination work throughout
the country Is being carried forward
vigorously under the combined ef-

forts of the county agricultural dem
onstrators sent out by the states re-

lations service and the todent control
expeits representing the bureau of bio- -

logical survey.
At Ithickstone, Vu., the homo demon-

stration agent and the biological sur-v- ej

npresiontntlve joined In n rat t

campaign which promised to send
00 rodents Into the rnt hereafter.

When the final count of rat tails
was taken It was found that 510.000

of the pests had bien killed In the
one town.

At Fargo, N. D., the citizens vveie
minojed by a heavy Infestation of
ruts. A bureau representative en-

listed the of the city com-nii.sso-

the commercial club, the
health department, the hoy scouts,
women's clubs, and other organisa-
tion., and conducted a very success-

ful campaign against the pest. In this
instance the poNnn, Murium carbonate,
was purchased in quantities and used
as u destructive agent Willi excellent
results. I

A statewide rat eradication cum
pulgn In Texas will soon be launched
egalnst ruts. Tho bi'rcau of bio-

logical survej has been asked to tie

tall a specialist to direct the operation.

CAREFULLY TEST OLD SEEDS

Moistened Dlottlnn Paper and Two Or.
dlnary Dinner, Plates Make Sat-

isfactory Contrivance.

Tost all old seeds before planting.
Make a tester from two dinner plates.
Put a piece of moist blotting paper In
one plate, place soino seeds on It, put
another piece of moist blotting paper
over the seeds, and Invert the other
plate over all. In a few days, remove
the plate, turn back the blotting pa-

per, figure the percentage of germi-

nated seeds, and If below ninety per
cent, buy new seeds.

MRS. NANCY SHARP, of
Angeles, who says she

received the greatest surprise of
her life when Tanlac completely
restored her health after she had
almost lost hope of ever getting
well. Suffered twelve years.

T " " " " ia wrfpr yW.,.i.iii.i

"Allot seeing the wonderlul results
my husband obtained from Tanlac 1

began taking the medicine myself, and
now we both ngtcc that It Is the
grandest medicine on earth," said Mrs.
Nancy Sharp, n prominent and highly
esteemed resident of Los Angeles,
Cal.lf., ljvhig at l21 Cumulus sttect,
whose husband Is proprietor of the
Merchants' Express Co.

"During the twelve years that I
Buffered with indigestion and stomach
trouble I tried nearly every medicine
I heard about, but nothing helped me
and I lost faith In everything. So,
my wonderful restoration to health
has been tho greatest surprise of my
life.

,"I began to feel nn Improvement on
finishing my second bottle of Tanlnc,
and now after hiking six bottles 1 nm
like u new woman. I have a splendid
appetite, eat three hearty nienls a daj--,

enjoy them thoroughly and nm never
troubled In the least with Indigestion
or any other disagreeable after ef-

fects.
"Hefore taking Tanlnc most every-

thing I ate caused my stomach to
rebel and I would suffer for hours
afterwards. . I was so dreadfully
nervous that many nights I never
closed my eyes In sleep, but now 1

am not the least nervous, and I sleep
like a child. My strer.gtli lias been
wonderfully Increased, and I have
much more energy.

"I Just wish It was so everybody
troubled like I was knew about this
wonderful medicine."

Tanlnc is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Adv.

A Prize?
"Where did you win your wife?"
"At a bridge tournament." Louis-rlll- e

Courier-Journa- l.

"Cold in the Head"
Is nn acuto uU.-ie- of Nnsal Catarrh

Those subject to frequent "colds In the
head" will llnd that tho use of UAIAVfa
CATAIUUI MEDICJNI2 will build up the
bystem, cleanse tho Iilood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acuto Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

IIALIS CATAURII MEDICINn Is
taken Internally and actB through the
Blood, on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
restoring: normal conditions.

All DrupBists. Circulars free.
F. J. Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Something that gives you pause for
thought: The eye of the Hon lixed
on yours nt the ami
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

When Run-Dow- n

St Joseph. Mo. "I became all
run-dow- In health due to woman's

weakness. was
weak, norvous
and got very
thin doctored
and took diffe-
rent medicines
for this condi-
tion but did not
got any relief
until beEan

uiKing ur rierco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and It soon restored mo to health
and strongth.

"My father took tho 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery' for a catarrhal cough
and It gave him relief whero all other
medicine had utterly failed." MRS.
J. W. EVALSON, 2801 S. 23rd St.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets
Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, In

Buffalo, N Y, 10 cents for a trial
pkg of any of his remedies

WATC
TH
Stomach-Kidne- y -- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel-min- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.

Look for the name Gold Medal on overy box
and accept no Imitation

12G MAMMOTH JACKS
bare barg&ln for rail, coma quick

W. DeOtOW'S JACK FAUN
Collar Unplug, lawn

Her Flying Stunt.
I'acon Did your wife ever lly In at

airplane?
Kgbert So; she never Hies In any

tiling but passion.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blnekheadi
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Once cleai
keep your skin clenr by using them foi
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In-

clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

Nonunion.
"Is he union man?"
"I don't think lie Is marryln?

man."

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Aro you always weak, miserable and

half sick? Then it's time you found out
what is wrong. Kidney weakness causes
much suffering from backache, lame-

ness, stiffness and rheumatic pains, and
if neglected brings dinger of serious
troubles dropsy, gravel and Blight's
disease. Don't delay. Use Doaw'a Kid-
ney Pills. They have helped thousands
and should help you. Ask your neigh-

bor!
A South Dakota Case
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Mrs. ChristinaGross, E04 Green St.,
S. D., says:

"When I was work-in- s
hard, or was on

my feet quite a bit,
my back nched so I
could hardly keep
up. I was all worn
out and run down.

I was diz-
zy, too, and m kid-
neys were disorder- -

Si' Pills save mo relief
t.wtuari- - riRlit away anu two

boxes cured mo entirely,"

Get Dean's at Any Store, 60c n Eos

FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

For Infants Children.

Mothers Know Tiia

Qenuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

ifji
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